Induction of leukochemotaxis, primary skin inflammation and local Shwartzman reaction by Neisseria gonorrhoeae extract.
The leukochemotactic activity of ultrasonicate of the N. gonorrhoeae strain 8551 was studied by in vitro and in vivo experiments. No chemotactic activity was observed with extract incubated in Gey's solution alone or with heat-inactivated rabbit serum. Activity attracting polymorphonuclear cells was generated on injection of the extract into chambers implanted subcutaneously in rabbits, and in vitro when incubated with fresh rabbit serum, normal guinea pig serum or serum deficient in C4. Chemotactic activity was not observed on incubation with mouse serum deficient in C5. The extract showed pronounced activity in the preparing of rabbits for the local Shwartzman reaction and in inducing primary skin inflammatory reaction. Gonococci this contain chemotaxigens that induce chemotaxin production by means of complement activation via the alternative pathway, and these or other components initiate strong inflammatory responses in vivo.